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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

SUBJECT 

., J\prll 196'7 

' 
\ 

Conversation with 

1. J received a call from )last nt~;:ht 
and he mentioned the following problems, I would like to discuss 

these with you next ~onciuy. 
2. He sugg~stcd that we vaccinate the new cats ror 

rab\es but not the old ones untll we flnd ()Ut the effect of the 
vaccine. Secondly. he is having dtr!iculty getting dol!S• He 
suggested that we use \tratnlng !acUity 
Is located at 1 His 
hOme Is I••Y• 
that I has bad experience with dogs L• the past and 
supposedly has had experience with guard dogs. !lowever. he 
is supposed to be a talker. 1 would like to know if we have a I 1f so. ·he mlght be approached, made 

partly witting. and provide dogs \ Another possl· 
blllty ror obtatntng dogs \S thrOUGh I \ snys he read an article that they arc breeding 

three \dnds o! \a't,oratory dogs. Perhaps the !leld o!!lce could 
lind out what dogs are being bred and U they knoW an)~hlng about 
the acuity .or these animals •. 1f they look promising, pP.rhaps we 
could arrange !oJ' lto spea.k wtth the appropdate person. 
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